
7.2 Best Practices 

7.2.1 Describe two best practices successfully implemented by the Institution as per NAAC 

format provided in the Manual. 

Response: 

1.TITLE OF THE PRACTICE: 

A. Blood  donation camp :  ‘Safe blood for all’ 

 

1. Blood donation is great donation through joint efforts of faculty members, nonteaching staff, 

students & N.S.S. volunteers. 

 

2. Objectives of the practice:- 
 

 To rise global awareness of the need for safe blood &blood product for blood 

transfusion& critical contribution voluntarily. 

 To promote unpaid blood donors make to national health.  

 To celebrate & thanks individual, who donate blood. 

 To encourage those who have not yet donated blood to start donating.  

 To focus attention on donor health quality of donor care as critical factors in building 

donor commitment & willingness to donate regularly 

 

3. The context: -    A blood donation camp was organized on 5
th

  march 2022 with the courtesy 

of district hospital & Satnam blood donation foundation Rajnandgaon. In this blood donation 

camp 10 students of our college donated blood voluntarily. All 10 blood donars were given 

certificates from the district hospital rajnandgaon blood bank.  

               It is a  novel attempt on behalf of college to involve one & all associated with the 

college  to promote the blood donation for healty atmosphere because healthy mind in 

healthy body. It is a life saving camp for human beings. 

4. The practice - All the stake holders of our college are committed towards the vision of  

blood donation for saving the life In the department of higher education donating blood is 

voluntarily, due to lack of awareness some students do not donate blood. Students with lower 

age limit, lower weight limit,& lower level  hemoglobin are not able to donate blood even 

students with transmitted diseases cannot give blood. Blood donation camp cannot always be 

organized in the college, As the camp could not be set up during the lockdown period. 

 

5. Evidence of success : The Camp was very successful and appreciated by all the stakeholdes 

including blood bank.   

 

 



Is that the proof of success are – 
 

A. More than the target students donated blood of their own free will. 

B. Parents, J.B.C. members & others colleges highly appreciates the successfully organized 

the blood donation camp. 

C. Hospital & Blood Bank staff advised to organize more blood bank camps in future. 

 

6. Problems encountered& recourses required : Initially students & faculty members  in 

different attitude but the gradually realize the significance of this practice and value of 

donation. Due to the lockdown in 2019-20 and 2021-2022 the blood donation camp could not 

be organized. Problems encountered during the camp, There was a lack of funds to provide 

nutritional food the donors, but it was also fulfilled.  

 

7. Notes(Optional) : Health checkup can be done in the college such as Student’s  blood group 

test camp, R.B.C.&W.B.C. count, Hemoglobin estimation ,blood pressure recording &sugar 

test every year. This will provide information about the health of the students &Staff. After 

health reporting every can contact the nearest hospital & take advice. This type of best  

practice can be implemented in other colleges also with uniformity, solidarity& will. 

 

1.Title of the practice:-  

B. DRESS CODE :  'Attire for Identity'  

Dress code is a identity of our institution through joint efforts of staff, students & parents.  

2. Objectives of the practice :-  

a. The purpose of dress code is to provide guidance to students & parents as to appropriate 

Attire for college & at any college function. 

b.  Dress code shows uniformity & discipline. 

c.  It shows identity where ever you go.  

d. Outsiders can be identified by the Dress Code.  

e. Students are expected to maintain decency& dignity of institute.  

3. The Context :- It is a novel attempt on behalf of college to involve one & all associated with 

college to make the college promoting the Dress Code for healthy atmosphere,because it show 

identity of our institution. There was no challenge in applying the dress code. The dress code was 

enforced with the consent or effort of the parents and students. It is a symbolic indications of 

different ideas. In the session 2017-18 our college principal Dr. I.R.Sonwani notified dress code for 

regular students. Wear the uniform & ID card is mandatory for all students while entering the 



college. Dress code of our college encouraging the students for discipline, creativity,& unity. This is 

a remarkable step of our college, because neighboring colleges have no dress code till now.Beside 

this step white color APRAN is for science faculty students. Further APRAN will be implemented 

for other faculty. In this way we can diffenciate faculty students 

4. The practice:- In the context of India higher education, the process of having a dress code on 

college campuses is to reduce the gap between the rich & the poor. The rich have brand new nice 

clothes that they will wear while poor kids hand down clothing. The cons of dress code are that 

college students lose their freedom. Many colleges in Chhattisgarh have not implemented the 

responsible dress code. It can be implemented by making it mandatory. Many colleges around the 

country implement dress code in the college system prevents students from wearing inappropriate 

clothing items in college & was a thought to promote safer & more professional environment. 

5. Evidence of success :- Is that the proof of success are 

A. 100% students come to the college wearing uniform. 

B. Parents, JBS members & other colleges admire the dress code of this college. 

C. Dress code is not enforced in most of the colleges in Chhattisgarh. 

D. Every year 30-35 students take part wearing uniform in other college to play games, women 

empowerment training, debate, youth festival & cleanliness programme, appreciate seeing 

the uniform. 

6. Problems encountered & Resources Required :- Problems encountered during the 

implementation of dress code were-College students prefer civil dress. The student had to prepare 

mentally to wear the uniform. Most of the students in the college come from rural areas. Their 

parents do farming & labor due to which they faced financial problems. 

7. Notes (Optional) :- Dress Code for other staff - Apart from the students, there is a separate 

dress code for the staff as well, because dress code shows uniformity & discipline. It shows identity 

where ever you go. Apart from this also tells the identity of the institution. This type of best practice 

can be implemented in other colleges also with uniformity solidarity and will. Dress code is not 

applicable for staff. 


